
The Subscriber has now in Stock a choice selection of

*tïnrs, Jürante, liquors,
I A ln»T#* quantity of which has been produced or purchased by the .... 

Iji KTTox St. GrorobA Co , in the best Wine Districts of France and 
Germany, and imp orted direct

For Consumption in Canada,
And air *old in their nitire purity ni priera y rent!y less thon such Wines hare 

erer before been offered for on this side of the Atlanta.

I he value of Wine for tli? use of invalids and convalescents cannot be 
over estimated. Hie Red Wines etpec.nlly, while cont lining sufficient 
stimulants, derive from the skin and seed of" the grape a desirable tonic, 
and are also nourishing and invigorating.

In an admirable treatise on Che ip Wines, lately pnblishe 1 in London, 
by Dr. Druit, and dedicated to Mr. Gladstone, he thus spoke of the uses of 

. Wines :—They increase the appetite ; they exhilarate the 
••Spirits ; they tend to fill the veins with pure, healthy blood. How often 
“have 1 wished that the pttiintscorning from a dispensary, or out patient»' 
“hospital room, could have a bottle if pure Wine instead of thv 
“ th- y carry in their dirty bottles ! ”

1 he \\ ines of Ql'Kttox St. G rough & C >. have received the most gratifying 
support from the members of the medical profession, and also from num
bers of gentlemen, well <ju lified, by European travel, to judge of what 
Wine should he.

•mixtures

O

Wine for Sacramental Use.
During last season we had numerous enquiries fora pure Wine to he used 

in the Holy Communion. A number of Clergymen concurred in selecting 
the “ Alkmstb ” »s most suitable for this purpose, and it has been used in 

j many Churhee in this Diocese. Welnve taken < special pains in our im> 
I portution ot Ai.icaxtk this year,—Mr. St Gborok having purchased it from 

a V’iney.ml near Villevcyrac, in the District of J/lhrault, where it is pro
duced of the finest qu liiy. Fiom the vineyard it has been forwarded to 
us direct in >ur own ('asks, and we are thus enabled, from our personal 
knowledge, o guarantee its purity.

The Ai.ic nth is a sweet Red Wine, of delicate flavour, and is nearly 
identic d with theTivm.i.x, sogenerally used as Communion Wine in England, 
under the name of “ Tent” Th • price is $2 per gdlon, or a?(l per dozen in 
bottles.
The following gentlemen have kindly allowed us to refer to them :

K! x r. i:l \\ I X. Il.ll.,
I IKY. H. II Xl.DWIN.
Hi X . A. W II.1.1 AMS.
IlKV. XV. II. II XX IS.

' IA-. ARUMtKACON Kl U.Klt. 
i: Y.T. it. hi;AU. 1UI..

QUETTON St GEORGE & Co..
;i KiMi si. I*: \<r. tmn.xto.

Agents for Ottawa,
J P. MACPH EPSON & Co. :
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